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brothers. ; William Larsen of St-Joh-
ns.

pr.v and Thomas Larsen
of Salem; two sisters. Mrs". Laura.
Weldner of Waconda, Or, and Mrs.
Emma . Soridia of San Francisco.
Funeral services will be held from
the Webb funeral parlors Friday
at 1 p. m. Interment will follow
in Claggett cemetery.

sion on the part of the American
commercial representatives to re-
main at Hank6w so long as 'the
British residents stay there. Most
American enterprises in the region
are in the British concession which
was the scene of the original anti-forei- gn

rioting jip the present
wave of disturbances.

Spring Is . Here
With Its Hoits of Attractive

Picture Opportunities

Get

UNtntmiitnr
Kodak Film
Expert Fi

::.:!f
" 1 HST k

has. made ttucl) a.bit that Sturgts
& Houghton, Portland honey deal-
ers, have contracted for' the full
supply for that city. Their orders
will be large enough to keep the
bottling plant here running the
year through.

The other will be the Holly
Mead Special, a water white hon-
ey,- made up of fire weed -- and
clover blends.

Already Operating
The Mead Honey company is

already operating in bee supplies,
through dealers' in Dallas. Oregon
City, Dayton Newberg and Sa-
lem. The Salem dealers are
Pearcy Bros. Mr. Mead is him-
self operating from his apiary lo-

cation near Hrunk's Four Cor-
ners, on Route 2.. Salem, as he has
been for several years, supplying
stands of bees,-pur- bred Italian
queens and beeTieepers' supplies
generally.

In the new Salera location soon
to be announced there will-b- "con-

ducted the largest distributing
headquarters in Oregon.

are reported to have permitted the
entry of the raiders.

Soviet officials remark' that
there has been for a long time a
rule prohibiting the, entry of Chi-
nese into the legation quarter of
Peking, when armed or in consid-
erable numbers. Therefore the
raid is being described here as un-
warranted adn unprecedented.

The course of action of the
soviet government with regard to
the raid has not been stated, but
the question of what representa-
tions to make is already under
discussion.

Much anxiety is expressed over
the fate of the Russian personnel
reported arrested in the raid. It
is denied, however, that any of
the documents seized is of a com-
prising character.

Consulate Guarded
SHANGHAI. April 7. (AP)

Police, assisted by white 'Russian
volunteers, late today surrounded
the soviet consulate in the inter-
national settlement with orders to
prevent any one from entering or
leaving, the premises.

No reasons iqr this action was
given, but it was stated that there
was no present intention to raid
the consulate.

Among the visitors whom the
police held up was the Chinese
commissioner of foreign affairs,
who was informed that he would
not be allowed to enter unless he
consented to be searched. The
commissioner refused to permit
this and left.

You'll want to get your Kodak out and keep it busy

you'll want to see us for all your picture-makin- g
AND Kodaks, Kodak Film, Accessories and Finishing

i on Velox.
' ..V

... '
, .. . .w y

-

Kodaks $5 up; Brownies $2 up

THE CAPITOL DRUG STORE
J. H.WILLETT

Agents for THE OWL DRUG CO. Products

OGAL NEWS IN BRIEF
in California, the country would be
better off. Mr. White reports that
he and Mrs. White spent a very
enjoyable winter in California, al-
though the weather was very wet
end disagreeable.

8lrm to Compete
Salem high school will take part

in the fourth annual higli school
band contest sponsored by Kappa
Kappa Pel, national honorary band
fraternity, WiCorvaUis April 16.
Nine high school bands. Including
Salem,: Albany, Medford, The
Dalles, Washington. Jefferson and
Franklin - of Portland- - Corrallis.
which won ta silver loving; cup
for three ' consecutive years, will
sot be permitted to compete.

This Week.End - r

t Tour old suit is. worth $5 at
Schei's. : aS

Dickens
' Anna Dickens died at a. local

hospital April 7 at the age of 41
years. She is survived by her
widower, H. Lutherr)ickens. Body
at Webb's funeral parlors. Fune-
ral announcements later. .-

(auH
Erwin Gault died at his resi-

dence in Portland April 7, at the
age of 30 years. He leaves his
widow. Mrs: Clara Gault. Fune
ral services will be held from the
Webb funeral parlors Saturday at;

, 3 p. m.. under the auspices of Cap- -!

jital post No. 9 1 American Legion oC
Salem. lie was also a member
of the IOO F.

Col via .

Stella! Colvin died in this city
Wednesday, April 6. age 47 years;
wife of John W. Colvin; mother
of Theima. Ilarley W. and Burton
W., all Of Salem: sister of Mrs. T.
W. Turly of Snowflake. Ariz., and.
J. D. Smithson of. Woodruff. Ariz.
Funeral! services will be held to-
day at lj:30 p. ni. from the Rlgdon
mortuary. Interment in I OOF
cemetery.

I o
Funerjal services for the Iate

Mrs. Mary M. Shutt will be held
from thej Webb funeral parlors to-
day at 10:30 a. m.. Rev. Wells of-

ficiating.! Interment will follow in
the Claggett cemetery.

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect : Funeral Service

For ' Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

TTrt Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

Administratrix

AUCTION
Chas. Cameron

ESTATE
Tucmlay, April 12th

j 10 A. M. ,

S98 X. 21st St.
3 autois, 10 carriages, auto
tools, carpenter's tools. new
paints anl varnishes, 15 rooms
good furniture and other mis-
cellaneous articles.

MRSJ HAITI K. CAMERON
Administratrix

F. N. WOODRY
1 1 Year Kitleut's leading

Auctioneer ..
Phone 511 , i

I pay cash for used furnituro

IN , CULTIVATION

J'

OiLQJ!

SATS:
We have a 124 Dodge
sedan leather upholstering,
bontperH, stop ami spot light
rear view mirror, niotomrt-- 'er, HO per cent new rubher
and a fine running car for

$.VH

0
The Boas That lerrV Ball

Edwards : claims that his wife
makes false accusations about his
character, combined with further
verbal abuse which makes home
life unpleasant. Heasks that he
be allowed to support their two
minor children.

Pleads Not Guilty
Charged with writing a forged

check for $15, Herbert Cohen yes-
terday pleaded not guilty in cir-
cuit court. His case will ccme up
in a few days.

PRUNE MARKET MEETING
PLACE WILL BE IN SALEM

(Continued from page 1

Christensen, chief of the division,
that he is cow ready to submit
a preliminary report and has asked
us to call together those interested
in the growing and marketing of
prunes to hear this report.

"We have arranged with the
C hamber of Commerce in Salem to
have the meeting in the rooms
of the chamber beginning at 10
o'clock a. m. April 12th, 1927.
Please consider this an invitation
to attend the meet in e and to brine
with you such of your neighbors
as may be interested in the re
port. W. S. Brown, chief in horti
culture. C. J. Hurd. specialist in
organization and markets."

Additional invitation is being
issued by U. S. Page as president
of the Salem chamber of com-
merce.

RAID VIOLATES BOXER
PACT, SOVIET CLAIMS

"Continued from page 1.)

able entry into actual legation or
embassy structures. A protest by
the Dutch minister to the Peking
government bocause of this cir-
cumstance 1s anticipated.

Of far greater moment as it af-
fects the whole Chinese situation,
however, is the course the Mos-
cow government may take ts a
result of the incident. Und6ubt-edl- y

it would afford ground for
vigorous action which might add
to the already complicated prob-
lem of protecting Americans and
other foreigners in China from
violence or molestation.

Public Not Informed
MOSCOW. April 7. (AP)

Great indignation exists in offi-
cial quarters over the raid yester-
day on buildings attached to the
soviet embassy in Peking. Details
of the raid thus far have been
withheld from the general public.

Bitter feeling exists here to-
ward Marshal Chang Tso-Li- n.

northern commander, whose
troops are understood to have ex-

ecuted the raid and with whom
the soviet government has clashed
frequently. But even more

is expressed toward the
foreign legations in Peking who

Last year 140,000,000 square
yards of asphalt street and road
paving were laid. In 1919, there
were only 55,700,000 square
yards laid.

OBITUARY

' Joslirr
Harriett M. Joslin. aged 61, died

April 7. Announcement of fune-
ral later by Rigdon's.

Reeves
Henry Van Meter Reeves, hus-

band of Abbey Reeves, father of
W. A. Reeves, Salem: James L. of
Iowa; Myrtle L. of San Francis-
co; Mrs. Peafl Reeves Roberts of
Poreland. died at the residence,
1255 North 16th street, April 71

Announcement of funeral later by
Rigdon's.

Erickson
Mrs. Anna Erickson died at her

home in San Francisco April 4 at
the age pf 45 years. She leaves
her widower. Axel Erickson, two
sons, Wesley and Donald; two

Farmer's Day .

AUCTION
Saturday, 1 ::JO I. M.

l- - X. WOODRY'S'Only
Auction Market

and
F ITRXITl'RK STORK

lfllf X. Summer
1 new Oliver 14-inc- h, two bot-
tom tractor plow, 1 new Samp-
son 14 inch two bottom trac-
tor plow. 3 section new lever
harrow, furniture, tools, etc.
Farmers, bring in anything you
want sold. Terms cash.
Cash paid for used furniture
and tools. '

Photic 511

SAVE MONEY

fa Vm V -

With the New
Improved

Garden

Pictures of Famous "Old
Ironsides" to Go on Sale

Five hundred tinted pictures of
"Old Ironsides" asj the famous
ship looked inthe days of yore ar-
rived in Sajem recently and have
been placed jn the! gift shop of
the Miller Mercantile store. They
will go on sale Saturday and the
proceeds all will be a part of a
national fund, which is to he used
in preserving the ship as a me-
morial.

Rear Admiral Andrews, com-
mandant of the j Boston navy
yards, is acting as chairman of the
committee to raise; this money,
which was is being done according
to an act of cengress.

These pictures measure 17 by
21 inches and are dene in ten col-
ors. It is reported that the origi-
nal, which was painted by Gordon
Grant, will be presented to Presi-
dent and Mrs. Coolidge and will
be placed in the White House.

HALF MILLION BEES
COMING TO COMMUNITY

(Continued !.-- ? m page I.)
collect the pollen on their furry
backs while they; are working
among the flowers for their stores
of honey.

Honey Bottling Plant
Salem is to have a honey bottl-

ing plant, to be ia and operated
by the Mead Honey company, of
which H. M. Mead is the leading
spirit. Several locationos are be-
ing considered, and a decision will
be made soon. In the same con-
nection there will be a bee supply
depot, to be operated on a major
scale, comparing favorably with
any in the Pacific northwest. The
arrangements will be completed
within the next three or four
weeks.

To Run Year Through
Mr. Mead has been experiment-

ing for a long time with the blend-
ing of honey. He has deci dad to
put out honey here of two blends.
The first will be the Holly Mead
blend brand, the base pf which
will be mountain honey, but
which will contain fruit and other
valley honey blends. This blend

FOR .13 YEARS J & II PAINTS
VARNISHES and ENAMELS

Have given home owners great-
er Durability, Longer Wear
Richer Luster.

Ask for J & D Color Cards
J. R. KENNEDY PAINT CO.

254 Chemekcta St. Tel. 021

ROLLER SKATING
Tuesday. Friday. Saturday
From 7:30 to 10:30 P. M.

DREAMLAND RINH
Ladies Admitted Free

Gentlemen 10c
RKATINO 35c

Cherry Seedlings
Choice Cherry Seedlings

8c
We also have good
line of other stock

Cherry City Nursery
R. W. MATHIS, Prop.

Opposite Postoffice on State .St.

ELECTRIC MOTORS

Rewound ant! Repaired
New or Used Motor

for Sale- -

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

191 South High St.
TELEPHONE 2112

V

Will Dismiss. School -- ,

Salem city schools will close for
the afternoon of Tuesday, April
19, bo that students may attend
the matinee lecture of Capt. Roald
Amundsen, who will appear here
under auspices of the Salem Lions
club, it was announced yesterday,
tudents at Monmouth normal will
also be excused to attend the af-
ternoon lecture, If they wish to
do so.

Dance Every Saturday
Hazel Green. Good music. a9

Try to Steal Sacks .
Caught attempting- - to steal 70

tmpty salt sacks which were val- -

The provision of the Boxer pro-

tocol of Sept. 7, 1901, under
which presumably the Peking au-

thorities would find it necessary
to ask permission of the diplo-
mats in order to enter the legation
compound in article 7, which
reads as follows:

Guarantee Safety
"The -- Chinese government has

agreed that. the quarter occupied
by the legations shall be consider-
ed as one specifically reserved for
their use and placed under their
exclusive control, s in which Chi-

nese shall not have the right to
reside and which may be made de-

fensible."
The same article also authoriz-

ed maintenance by each legation
of an armed guard, and it is .son
the strength of this provision that
American marines have been kept
on guard at the legation ever sinci
1901.

While the Teking incident af-

forded ground for much specula?
tion as to its possible political con-
sequences, official advices regard-in- ?

conditions at Yangtse river
ports where American refugees
are concentrating for evacuation,
continued to paint a gloomy pic-

ture.
Situation "Very BaI"

Rear Admiral Hough, com-
manding the Yanetse patrol and
who arrived at Hankow on his
flagshiD. the gunboat Isabel on
April 3. said the Hankow situation
was "verv had." Japanese are
evacuating their concession since
the recent riot. Foreigners gen-
erally were eongregating close to
the wtrq' ed?. readv for flight
to the shins at need, he said, and
a state denartment renort from
Consul General ,L,oekhart dated
Anril 4 said that more than 100
Americans still at Hankow were
spending the nights aboard the
vessels, available as a measure of
precaution.

Houeh indicated that he was
preparing to order Americans to
remain aboard the ships unles
tension relaxed. He expected all
hut 30 or 40 men who are waTrh-in- g

over important commercial in-

terests at Hankow to leave for
Shanghai within the next day or
two.

The dispatches indicated a deci- -

VSed at less thari $35, Ed Stanton,

r n

fleX-tre- d

the ship as a memorial. The pic-
tures are done in ten colors, meas-
ure 17 Inches by 21 inches, and
are suitable for framing.

No Matter How Old
Or how out of style your oldest

suit is, it is worth $5 at Schei's. a8

Hirsekorn Withdraws
Alex Hirsekorn, who sought to

erect a building for laundry pur-
poses in a tone limited strictly to
prlvateiresldences, conceded to the
city zohing commission yesterday,
and with his attorney, Ray Smith,
signed an agreement not to con-
tinue building of the laundry
plant.

Dance Tonight
Domes' hall, McCoy. aS

Will Build Three Horn
Floyd C. Mayer will construct

three dwellings at 1275, 1285 and
1295 North 21st street, according
to permits issued yesterday. The
houses will cost $3500 each and
will be built by Shear & Son.

To Build Dwelling ;
Capitol Builders will erect a

$4,000 dwelling at 930 Hood, ac-
cording to a permit issued yester-
day.

Alfred Keller, Violinist
Concert, master Portland Sym-

phony, with MacDowell Club
chorus, April 8, Waller Hall. Adm.
$1; students, 50c. a8

Mrs. Bechtel to linild
Mrs. L. Bechtel secured a per-

mit yesterday to erect two one-stor- y,

dwellings at 1565 and 1575
Ferry street, costing $3,075 each.
The builder is a. E. Cox.

tiotel Marlon-Do- llar
dinner, served 5:45 to 8

ivery evening. n26tf

Absent Brakes Merits Fine
L. Bunger, 365 Belmont street,

paid $5 into the coffers of the city
yesterday when he was charged
in police court with driving a car
without brakes.

V
Use Our New Badge ry Plan--Pay

for your Easter outfit in ten
weeks. Schei's. a8

Citizens Pay Up
Seven citizens paid fines of from

81 to 83 in police court yesterday
for overtime parking. They were
K.SL. Moore, Doc Williams, C. F.
Doan, F. M. Hand, Troy Woods, C.
F. Turner and S. M. Earle.

Draws Fine
Failure to make a r0rd of

second-han- d goods brought the
Steinbock Junk company a $10
fine in police court yesterday.

Bridge Beach Range-Demons- tration

continues Satur-
day at Giese-Power- s. Attend the
cooking school today at the Grand

2 to 4 p. m. a8

Overtime Expensive-F- ire
times have Fltts Market

automobiles been parked overtime.
Hence $5 from that firm joined
other contributions to the coin box
at police court yesterday.

Old Time Dance
At Ball hall, Turner, Or., April

9. Everybody invited. Gents 50c,
ladies 25c Good music a9

Court Officers Inspect
The Buena Vista and Independ-

ence ferrys. two of the best on the
Willamette river, were Inspected
by members of the county court
Wednesday. , The Independence
ft-rr- is operated by electricity and
has been in successful operation
for nearly a year, but that at
Baena Vista was just completed
in Salem and made its first regu-
lar trip Monday.

Commencing Sunday, April 10
.We will remain open ail diy ana

every Sunday thereafter. Try our
Sunday dinners. - State Cafeteria.

. - !
. j. :

' .. :". a6tf

Return From California
"Calif ornlans speak, well of Ore-

gon." declartd D.?. A. White. Sa-

lem business man who returned
frem Long Beach yesterday where
he and Mrs. . White have been
spending the winter. Mr. White
declared that If the people of Sa-
lem would boost and talk Oregon
on the street corners 99 they do

Bridge Beach Range-Demons- tration

continues Satur-
day at Giese-Power- s. Attend the
cooking school today at the Grand
-t- -2 to 4 p. m. a8

Play at Hayesvill
.The West Salem club is sched-

uled to present the comedy drama,
"An Old Fashioned Mother," at
the Hayesville school Saturday
evening, April 9. Perry Reigel-ma- n

has been directing the mem-
bers of the cast in their parts and
an excellent presentation is ex-
pected.

Free Cooking School Today .

Grand theater 2 to 4 p. m. Mrs.
Beth Bailey McLean of O. A. C.
extension department in charge. a8

Old Time Dance-D- erby

hall. Saturday night. Dad
Speers' orchestra. a8

Turner Men Vbi
Wrren Riches and II. W. Smith

of Turner were Salem visitors on
Thursday.

Vfciit'at Court House
William Hosk of Stotts Mills

and John Smitn of Aumsville were
visitors at county court Thursday.

I'onple Married by Judge--Roy

Akins and Win4fred Steph-
ens of Marion were issued a mar-
riage license by the county clerk
and were married immediately af-
ter by County Judge 2 T. Hunt.

Better Place-- To
get your home cooked meals

our salads are always fresh; tabic
ervice for breakfn. State Cafe-

teria. a6tf
Riggs Loses Case-- Suit

filed by Z. J. Riggs against
the New Jersey Fidelity and Plate
Glass company, was lost in a cir-
cuit court decision yesterday. The
defendants were awarded costs of
the case.

Pruner Paroled by Court-Si- dney

Pruner, convicted on a
statutory charge, was sentenced to
two years in the penitentiary in
circuit court yesterday. He was
paroled Immediately after sentence
was imposed to C. A. Swope.
Pruner s case came up first in juve-
nile court and was later trans-
ferred to the higher court.

Mrs. Lucas Comet H
Mrs. Ffed Lucas arrived recent-

ly from Portland to be with her
husband, Fred J. Lucas, who is
connected with the public relations
department of the Elsinore and
Oregon theaters. ,

Divorce Answer Filed
The answer of John G. Merchen,

defendant in a divorce
suit filed last week by Mary G.
Merchen, has been filed to the
charge of cruel add inhuman treat-
ment with non-suppo- rt. ,

Divorce Aflon Filel
George W. Edwards opened suit

for divorce from his wife. Nena,
in circuit court yesterday, charg-
ing cruel and Inhuman treatment.

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PHONE 727

QrafcnEsctxic

WE DO HEMSTITCHING
for 0 and 8 cents per yard

Buttons and pleating done, see
our display of colored 'linen
toweling that we are closing oat
at cost. '
v THE .PETITK SHOP TV.

Over Buslcks Telephdhe 1981

' '
-- . Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDT

Money refunded if it doea not
cure your case .

NELSON M BUNT
', imutxRsxs.:

Dor. Cowrt aad Liberty 7 TeL 7

gESIDE cultivating, weeding, discing, harrowing and
ground-packin- g at the lowest., possible cost, the new

"FLEX-TRED- ". will easily handle a nine inch plow. Plows
to a full width of nine inches, and a depth, of. 6 H or finches. Gardeners and small land owners can now do theirown plowing as well as cultivating at lower cost than ever..
The flexible tread, power, apd properly balanced weight
make operation easy in all soils and under difficult condit-
ions.-. , r.:-'-- v

Adapted to attatch any walking cultivator tools and com-
binations of tools used with the hors drawn type.
Write today for free illustrated folder fully describing the
new type K tractor, and proving the. success that others

. .. . . .are having with it.;, j
-

VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS
4 86 E. Main Street : : Portland,' Oregon ,

Makers of Famous Vaaghan Drag Snwi ;

When Glasses Are
Needed

"APPEAL TO O'NEILL"
- New Location

Dr. C B. O'Neill
Fourth Floor

First National Bank Building
Phone 62&

.W- - -
Y

"-

fyr.
it

Bond wer TOfltehcd6" 3 0 'flays in
the county Jail by Judge Brazier
fmall in justice court yesterday.
The sacks were the property of the
Oregon Packing company.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Qlese-Powe-rs

Furniture Co. fttf
Convicted of Larceny-Fr- ank

Keenan, who stole a
Boyce motemeter from the car of
O. F. Con el yesterday afternoon
pleaded "not guilty" in justice
court. On second thought, he
changed his plea to guilty and was
given 60 days in the county jail
by Judge Small.

The West Salem Club--Is
presenting the comic drama,

"An Old Fashioned Mother" at the
Hayeavllle school Saturday even-
ing. April 9, coached by Perry
Ueigelman. Everyone is invited.
Admission, 15c and 15c. a

Heavy Drinkers Fined
Claude Johnson and L.. Bart-le- tt

who were arrested at High-
land and Laurel streets late Wed-
nesday night in an alleged drunken
condition, paid $10 fines In police
court yesterday.

Sw V. X. Woodry's Stock of New
Davenports, $68.50 and up. Why

pay more? 1610 N. Summer Is the
place. a8

Dalla People Here ..
Mr. and Mrs. Earie Richardson

of Dallas were visitors in Salem
last night. Mr. Richardson is ed-

itor of the Dallas Observer.

NoH-Reside-
nt Owner

Will sell close-i-n home, modern,
fiv rooms, at 757 S Church. Phone
1870M. inquire S0C S. Church.

a!0
Da mi Speak at Kimball

' Robert . Dann discussed the
Quaker church beliefs before Kim-
ball School 'of Theology students
yesterday. -

Kalcm Majtl Ire Cream
Sanitary Confectionery, ; 1857

State1:; The Palm Confectionery.
47 N.. Church; The Nook, 379 N.
High.: i v .. '0 a8

Canne Speaks t .WtUameUe
Rev.' John Martin Canse ad-7ps-

students in chapel at Wil-&t- te

university yesterday

The Salem Heights Community
tlub will meet .this. evening at 8
o'clock it the community hall.
I re tSmktn School Today-G- rand

theater. 2 to 4 p. m. Mrs.
Beth BaHey 'McLean of O. A. C.
extension department in charge. a8

rirtures on Sale -- i
rive hundred pictures of "Old

Ironsides' will be on sals at Mll-lor- 'a

department store Saturday In
ta second floor gift ahop. The
entire proceeds of the sale will go
lo toe bativ&irTBj to preserve

1 1

They Don't Eat

Tractor

New Blih Cldff.
. 5" '

Flowers
OUT they are a necessary adjunct to table decoration.

Doesn't a table seem more cozy --doesn't a 'table seem
to have more life doesn't it give more color land break
the monotony, s far as a color scheme is concerned, to
yourtable ."r-- ; vk v',C';'::'v:5('-'- j K 1:u-i4Ht';-

It does all of that, whether they arc cut flowers or potied. All you
need to do is to call 380 and say that you want a bouquet for a ;

. table centerpiece, when ypu want it delivered, arid it will be there. 1 L
Little expense and no wokry. '

.L;o r v '
v

Mrs., McLean has selected flowers from our shop to grace
her table during the Giese-Powe- rs - Statesman Free Cook-
ing School. . -

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
Long and Short Distance Hauling --

Public and Private Storajjo
Fireproof Building--

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
r I Free Delivery to any part of the city

QUOTATIONS ON APPUCATION
;.'t Kv...j; ." - : y: ' ;;
Farmers Warehouse

F. BREITHA UPT
' Say it With Flowcra .

C.

512 State StreetrAVXt TBAOXAO,

Day . Taiephopav ZS Nlt Tatepfcoa 1237-- W

-- i


